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Statement by Governor J. Strcm Thurmond 
on oooaeion ot dedication ot 
Station WALD. 
I am sure that tbe people ot Walterboro and surrounding 
territory wjll ;tong remember this day--August 3, 1g4-7. '.For on this 
! ' . 
day, a new toroe has begun operation 1n Walterboro. It is Ra dio 
I 
Station WALD whioh is conducting its dedioatory program :ror the 
people of Colleton and other oount1es. 
With thjs broadcast, WALD joins a large number of r adio 
stations in South Oarolintt/and it joins an industry that 1e ded icated 
to public service a nd to the progress ot civilization. Tha t progress 
c oomes through educa t1on, entertainment and information. Rad io has a 
real publ io truat to l)resent suoh programs as will benet it t he mass F s 
of people and a~w,11 assist them to 11tt their standards of living 
-
and 'R) 1noreaee their prosperity and enjoyment. 
Radio Sta tion WALD has pledged itself to partioipate 
generously 1n such programs as w 111 serve ·the publ 1o interest. lt 
~ give the people ot thie eeotion enl1ght~• enterte1nm~nt, un-
biased news a nd important background information. ' lt ~~e help 
Oolloton oounty and this section to broaden its eoonom1o ba se And to 
develop both agrjoulturally and industrially. lt ~e, t a ke a l ead-
ing role in the proRresa of lower South oarol1na. 
Growth of r adio sta tions in south Carolina is a r eal 1nd1oa -
tion of their 1mportanoe to the people ot our .itate. As r ecently a s 
. 
l a st summer, there were only about 15 etetione in the~tat e , most ot 
them loca ted in the larger cities. Today, that number ha s nea rly 
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doubled and numerous others are being ereoted and soon will be ready 
to begin operation. l believe that a signitioant trend has been 
' 
shown by these new radio stations. Most ot them are 1n the smaller 
cit1es of the .Sta te. They are ser!ing looal audiences on a local 
basis. They are filling a need that apparently has not been filled 
prov iously. 
Station 7/ALD, consequently, ·has Joined a tremendous toroe 
for good will. It will bring to its 11eteners important f a cts And 
Jmportant 1nf'orma t ion. It will part io ipate in thls new educational 
effort in South Ca rolina. I am sure that it will receive public 
support from the beginning and that it will serve its public through-
out its period of operation. 
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